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CREATIONISTS FIGHT BACK!
A REVIEW OF U.S.NEWS&WORLDREPORT’SCOVER STORY ON EVOLUTION

Brad Harrub, Ph.D. and Bert Thompson, Ph.D.

[EDITOR’S NOTE: Reason & Revelation nor-
mally is published according to a pre-arranged
syllabus. This month’s issue, however, is an ex-
ception, and I felt that an explanation was in
order for our readers. During the past several
months, the battle over the teaching of cre-
ation and evolution has become increasingly
public—and increasingly hard-fought. As of
July, however, evolutionists took that battle to
an entirely different level. In the July 2002 is-
sue of Scientific American, editor in chief John
Rennie published what he obviously intended
to be a stinging rebuke of creationism, titled
“15 Answers to Creationist Nonsense.” With a
variant of vitriol and dogmatism rarely seen
in the scientific arena, Mr. Rennie leveled a sus-
tained attack on both creationism and crea-
tionists that echoed throughout the halls of
academia—and far beyond. A few short weeks
later, U.S. News & World Report followed suit
by devoting its front cover (and a lengthy ac-
companying article by staff writer Thomas
Hayden) to an in-depth defense of the “factu-
ality” of evolution. Neither journal left any
doubt about its intent, which was to caricature
the concept of creationism so effectively that
the average reader would walk away thinking,
“Only the intellectually challenged would dare
doubt the scientific validity of evolution. And
only an idiot would dare defend belief in cre-
ation.”
Well, enough is enough! No amount of pejo-
rative terminology on the part of editors and
journalists is going to make the scientific ev-
idence for creation somehow “disappear.” And
no amount of intellectual snobbery on the
part of materialistic scientists is going to make
the woefully weak case for evolution somehow
“stronger.” A significant segment of our work
at Apologetics Press is devoted to the procla-
mation of biblical and scientific truth. And
a similarly significant segment is devoted to
the defense of that truth. This special issue of
Reason & Revelation is intended to do both.
The misinformation being presented by the
media needs to be exposed and refuted. And
the truth of the matter needs to be heard. Dr.
Harrub and I therefore invite your serious at-
tention to the material that follows.]

Itused tobe that theonly things certain
in life were taxes and death. According
to journalist Thomas Hayden, we now

can add organic evolution to that list. The
latest effort toshoreuptheever-faltering the-
ory of evolution was the cover story of the
July 29, 2002 issue of U.S. News & WorldRe-
port. In explaining “how evolution works,
andwhy itmattersmore than ever,”Hayden
stated: “It’s aneverydayphenomenon,a fun-
damental factofbiologyas realashungerand
as unavoidable as death” (2002, 133[4]:43).
Mr. Hayden’s grandiose claim notwithstand-
ing, organic evolution is neither “as real as
hunger” nor as “unavoidable as death.” Yes,
the slick graphics and full-colorphotospre-
sented inHayden’sarticleare impressive.And
yes, the diminutive amount of alleged scien-
tific evidence tossed inforgoodmeasureno
doubtwill convince someunsuspecting read-
ers that evolution is indeed a “fact.” But the
actualevidencetellsanentirelydifferentstory.

Sadly, this type of propagandizing and
grandstanding in themediaoccurs all too
often.And just as sadly,manypeopleaccept
it as the “finalword”on the subject—without
any real knowledge as to what the evidence

trulyreveals.Given thatmillionsofpeople
readU.S.News&WorldReport,wefeltathor-
ough review and refutation of “The New
RealityofEvolution”was inorder. Someone
needstotell—ifwemayborrowaphrasefrom
respected news commentator Paul Harvey
—“therestof thestory.”Hereis thatstory.

NUTS AND BOLTS—OR JUST NUTS?

Oneof the firstpointsHayden raised
inhis articlewas that “scientistshave

confirmed virtually all of Darwin’s postu-
lates” (p. 44).Wishful thinking tobe sure—
but definitely not the truth of the matter.
Darwin’s theory begins by postulating that
life arose from nonliving matter as a result
of somepurelynaturalistic, completelymech-
anistic, and equallymysteriousprocess ona
prebioticEarth.Abiogenesis,oras it isknown
more commonly, spontaneous generation,
is oneof the foundational conceptsof evo-
lution.WhentheeminentBritishevolution-
ist G.A. Kerkut published his classic book,
The Implications ofEvolution, he listed seven
nonprovable assumptionsuponwhich evo-
lutionisbased.At thevery topof that listwas
thisstatement:“The first assumption is that
non-living things gave rise to living mate-
rial, i.e., spontaneous generation occurred”
(1960,p. 6).

Nobel laureate Sir FrancisCrick, co-dis-
coverer of the structure of the DNA mole-
cule,wrotetwenty-oneyears later:

An honest man, armed with all the
knowledge available to us now, could
only state that in some sense, the ori-
gin of life appears at the moment to
bealmost amiracle, somanyare the
conditions which would have had
tohavebeen satisfied toget it going
(1981,p.88, emp.added).
Yet formore years thanmost of ushave

been alive, evolutionists have been suggesting
that the spontaneousgenerationof lifemust
have occurred in some sort of “primordial
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It was our intention to purchase and
display here the cover of the July 29
issue of U.S. News & World Report.
However, when the “Rights and Per-
missionsDepartment”atU.S.News re-
ceived our request, and learned that
we planned to run a critical review
of their cover-story article on evolu-
tion, they sent us the following mes-
sageviae-mail: “At this time U.S.News
is unable to permit your organization
to use the U.S. News logo.”
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organicsoup”ontheearlyEarth.However,
in his 1999 book, Biogenesis: Theories of Life’s
Origins,evolutionistNoamLahavconfessed:

[S]o far, nogeochemical evidence for
the existence of a prebiotic soup has
been published. Indeed, a number of
scientistshavechallengedtheprebiotic
soup concept, noting that even if it
existed, the concentrationoforganic
building blocks in it would have been
too small to bemeaningful for prebi-
otic evolution (pp.138-139).
Scientists have tried for more than four

centuriestoproducesomethinglivingfrom
somethingnonliving,buthavefailedmiser-
ably. [Current reports that researchershave
producedthepoliovirus synthetically (see
Clarke, 2002; Pollack, 2002)donot alter this
fact, since even evolutionists admit that vi-
rusesarenot livingorganismsbecause they
cannot reproduce themselveswithout ahost.]
As Dr. Kerkut candidly admitted, the entire
theoryofevolutionisutterlydependentupon
some type of spontaneous generation hav-
ing occurred. Quite obviously, something
cannot “evolve” if it cannot live!But has
spontaneousgenerationbeenproved?Even
evolution’smost ardentdefenders are forced
toadmitthat,no, ithasnot.

WhenHayden toldhis readers that “sci-
entists have confirmed virtually all of Dar-
win’spostulates,”he seriouslymisled them.
ThebeginningsoflifeonEarthremain“un-
confirmed.” And since all of evolutionary
theory is basedon those allegednaturalistic
beginnings, bydefinition, evolution itself
similarly remains “unconfirmed.” A con-
ceptbasedonanassumptioncannotbecon-
sidered “proven,” and, in fact, never canbe
anything more than an assumption itself.
Suchis thenatureof logic.

And speaking of logic, that brings us to
Mr.Hayden’snextpoint.Hewrote thatevo-
lution’s ironclad status is due toDarwin’s
“extensive observations and cast-iron logic”
(p. 44). In aneffort tobuild a strong founda-
tion,HaydenbuiltCharlesDarwinintoaself-
assured, intellectual giant. Yet anyone even
vaguely familiarwithDarwin’sOrigin of Spe-
ciesknows that Darwin was plagued by self-
doubt. As British evolutionist H.S. Lipson
observed: “OnreadingTheOrigin of Species ,
I found thatDarwinwasmuch less sureof
himself thanhe is often represented tobe;
the chapter entitled ‘Difficulties of the The-
ory’ for example, shows considerable self-
doubt” (1988,2[1]:6).Darwinknewhis the-
orywasfullofholeshecouldnotfill.

Almostacentury-and-a-half later, it still
is. It cannot explain how organisms arise
above the species level (e.g., genus, family,
order, etc.). It cannot explainhow,whenthe
largemajorityofmutations are “bad” (and
mostof the rest areneutral), “good” results
arerequiredtochangeonetypeofanimalor
plant intoanother typeof animalorplant.
It cannotexplain theorigin,much less the
complexity, of the genetic code. It cannot
explain the“Cambrianexplosion” in the fos-

sil record,where incredibly complex“early”
structures and organisms suddenly appear
fullyformedandcompletelyfunctional (such
as the dual lens system and accompanying
refractive interfaceof the trilobite’s eye).And
soon.Then, of course, there is theoft’-over-
looked fact that Darwin’s “cast-iron logic”
ledhim to advocate anddefend thediscred-
itedconceptofLamarckianism(theideathat
“acquiredcharacteristics”canbe inherited).
SomuchforDarwin’sself-assured,cast-iron
logic.

In an effort to strengthen his argument
forthefactualityofevolution,Haydennoted
thatWardWattofStanfordUniversityhas
“demonstrated natural selection in action”
(p. 44). Sowhat?!Natural selection isnot a
point of controversy between creationists
and evolutionists. It does work—in its own
limitedway.Mutantsandmiscreantsarecul-
ledout innature.Astronger, faster animal
can live longerandreproducemore than its
weaker, slower counterpart. And yes, things
dochangeover time.Butagainweask,“So
what?”Thefactthatnaturalselectionoccurs
doesnotvalidateorganicevolution.AsDutch
botanistHugodeVriesput it: “Natural selec-
tionmayexplain the survival of the fittest,
but it cannot explain the arrivalof the fit-
test” (1905,pp.825-826,emp.added).

Thepoint iswellmade.Thechangeswe
see(i.e.,microevolutionvianaturalselection)
areeasilydocumentedbut, in theend,are ir-
relevant for the simple reason that they do
not crossoverphylogenetic lines. For exam-
ple,wemaymatedogsforvarioustraits, and
therebywitness changes—butwhenwemate
twodogs,we still get adog.Establishing that
microevolution occurs does not prove that
macroevolutiondoes.RespectedSwedishbi-
ologistSörenLövtrupobserved:

Micromutationsdooccur,but the the-
ory that these alone can account for
evolutionary change is either falsified,
or else it is anunfalsifiable,hencemet-
aphysical, theory. I suppose that no-
body will deny that it is a great misfor-
tune if an entire branch of science be-
comes addicted to a false theory.But
this is what has happened in biology.
...I believe that one day the Darwin-
ian myth will be ranked the greatest
deceit in thehistoryof science.When
this happens,manypeoplewill pose
the question: How did this ever hap-
pen? (1987,p.422, emp.added).

Magnified photograph of complex lens
system in the trilobite’s calcite-based eye
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Tomakemattersworse forMr.Hayden,
evolutionists evenhavegoneonrecordasad-
mitting thatnatural selectionhasnothing to
dowithhumanevolution.DanielKoshland,
oftheUniversityofCalifornia,Berkeley,com-
mented:“Atthepresenttimethewayinwhich
mutation and selection (survival of the fit-
test)hasworkedover evolutionary timeno
longerseemstoapplytoHomosapiens”(2002,
295:2215-2216, parenthetical item in orig.).
If it doesn’t work to cause animals to evolve,
if it doesn’twork to causeplants to evolve,
and if it doesn’t work to cause humans to
evolve—exactly when does natural selection
worktocauseanything to“evolve”?

DINOSAURS-TO-BIRDS THEORY—A THEORY
FOR THE BIRDS, NOT THEM

IndefendingDarwin’sadmissionofa lack
of transitional forms,Hayden tells his

readersthat“manygapshavenowbeenfilled.”
To substantiate this claim, he initially turns
to the “dinosaur-to-bird” theory, exclaiming
that “dinosaur researchers can join hands
with bird experts” because their seemingly
different fields of interest actually are linked
“by a series of fossils that show dinosaurs
evolving feathers and giving rise tomodern
birds.”

Forover100years,evolutionistshavecon-
sideredacreatureknownasArchaeopteryx to
bethebestexampleofatransitional formbe-
tweenland-dwellinganimalsandbirds. [For
a complete discussion on Archaeopteryx and
thedinosaurs-to-birds theory, seeHarruband
Thompson, 2001.] The urgency of needing
to find some sort of “intermediate,” caused
evolutionists to concentrate on as many fea-
turesofArchaeopteryx aspossible inorder to
discover “combined” traits. According to
NilesEldredgeoftheAmericanMuseumof
NaturalHistory, Archaeopteryx possessed “ad-
vancedcharacteristicsofbirds andretained
a tremendous amount of ‘primitive’ char-
acteristics, like teeth” (as quoted in Sunder-
land, 1988, p. 78).However, some fishhave
teeth, somedonot.Someamphibianshave
teeth, somedonot.Howcanascientist look
at thepresenceof teethandsimplyassume
that this animal “evolved” from something
else? Evolutionist Alan Feduccia confessed:
“Paleontologistshave triedtoturnArchaeop-
teryx into an earth-bound, feathereddino-
saur.Butit’snot.Itisabird,aperchingbird.
Andnoamountof ‘paleobabble’ isgoing
tochange that” (asquoted inMorell, 1993,
259:764,emp.added).

Sowhat is the truth aboutArchaeopteryx?
Perhaps the lateColinPatterson, seniorpa-
leontologistat theBritishMuseumofNatu-
ralHistory, summeditupbestwhenheob-
servedthatArchaeopteryx

has simplybecomeapatsy forwishful
thinking. Is Archaeopteryx the ancestor
of all birds? Perhaps yes, perhapsno:
there is nowayof answering theques-
tion. It is easy enough tomakeup sto-
riesofhowoneformgaverisetoanoth-
er, and to find reasons why the stages

shouldbefavouredbynatural selection.
But such stories are not a part of sci-
ence,forthereisnowayofputtingthem
to the test (as quoted in Sunderland,
p.102).
The story surroundingArchaeopteryx has

beencomplicatedbyanotherdiscoverythat
has left evolutionists scratching their heads
in regard towhere, exactly, thecreatureactu-
ally fits intheevolutionaryschemeofthings.
In 1986, SankarChatterjee and colleagues at
TexasTechUniversitydiscoveredthefossil-
ized remains of two crow-sizedbirds alleg-
edly 75 million years older than Archaeop-
teryx (i.e., approximately 225 million years
oldaccording toevolutionarydatingmeth-
ods) [seeBeardsley, 1986;Chatterjee, 1991].
Chatterjeenamed the findProtoavis texensis
(firstbirdfromTexas),andhasreportedthat
theskullofProtoavishas23features thatare
fundamentally bird-like. In commenting on
this, oneauthorwrote inScience concerning
Chatterjee’s work: “His reconstruction also
shows a flexible neck, large brain, binocular
vision, and, crucially, portals running from
the rear of the skull to the eye socket—a fea-
tureseeninmodernbirdsbutnotdinosaurs”
(Anderson,1991,253:35).

All of this has caused evolutionists severe
problemsbecauseProtoavis appearedat the
time of the earliest dinosaurs, which means
that if it is accepted as genuine, then birds
obviouslycouldnothaveevolvedfromdino-
saurs,andArchaeopteryx couldnotbethean-
cestorofmodernbirds.After lookingat all
the evidence forProtoavis , KansasUniver-
sity paleontologist Larry Martin suggested:
“There’s going tobea lotofpeoplewithAr-
chaeopteryx eggs on their face” (as quoted in
Anderson,253:35).

WALKING WHALES

AsHaydencontinuedhisdefenseof ev-
olution, he brought to the reader’s at-

tention a “hairy, doglike creature” that pur-
portedly took to the sea and became the
first whale. The origin of whales has domi-
nated media headlines over the past several
years as scientists have tried to explain why
aquatic creatureswouldgrow legs,walk the
Earth, and then inexplicably decide to return
to thewater (thereby accounting for thedif-
ferences between fish and aquatic mammals
such asdolphins andwhales). TheNovem-
ber 2001 issue of National Geographic capital-

izedonrecentpropaganda inanarticle titled
“Evolution of Whales.” While the scientific
names and full-color reconstructions con-
tained in the article appear quite impressive,
thedataare far fromit.Acloser examination
of two alleged whale predecessors—Pakicetus
and Ambulocetus—reveals that these creatures
had very little in common with whales, and
thus do not represent the animals’ ancient
ancestors.

Pakicetus was discovered in 1983 by Philip
Gingerich of the University of Michigan,
who claimed the find as a primitive whale
—eventhoughhehadfoundonlyajawand
skullfragments (seeGingerich,1994,2001).
SowhatmakesNationalGeographic so sure
this creature is the long-lost “walking” ances-
torofmodernwhales?DouglasChadwick
(authorofthearticle) stated:

What causes scientists to declare the
creature awhale? Subtle clues in com-
bination—the arrangement of cups on
themolar teeth, a folding in aboneof
themiddle ear, and thepositioningof
theearboneswithin the skull—areab-
sent inother landanimalsbut a signa-
tureof laterEocenewhales (2001,200:
68).

So, frommeredimples in teethandfolded
earbones, this animal somehow“qualifies”
asawalkingwhale. Interestingly,prominent
whale expert J.G.M.Thewissenandhis col-
leagues later unearthed additional bones of
Pakicetus (Thewissen, et al., 2001).The skele-
tonsofPakicetus publishedbyThewissenet
al. donot look anything like the swimming
creature featured in eitherGingerich’sorig-
inal articleor inNationalGeographic. Infact,
inacommentaryinthesameissueofNature
inwhich thearticlebyThewissenet al.was
published, the following statement appeared:
“All thepostcranialbonesindicatethatpaki-
cetidswerelandmammals,and…indicatethat
the animals were runners, with only their
feet touching the ground” (see de Muizon,
2001,413:260).NationalGeographic, however,
deceptively chose todisplay thePakicetus in
a swimmingposition, inanobviousattempt
to try to sway the reader intobelieving that
Gingerich’sfossilizedjawboneandskull frag-
ments representedsometypeofaquatic crea-
ture—whichtheydonot.

Thenextallegedancestor,Ambulocetusna-
tans, wasproposedasawhalelongbeforethe
dust settled from its fossilized remains. The
name comes from the Latin words “ambul-
are” (towalk), “cetus” (whale), and“natans”
(swimming), designating a walking, swim-
ming whale. The scientists who discovered
this fossil screamed “walking whale” well in
advanceof a complete analysis, and the illus-
trator forNationalGeographic exercisedavast
amountof“artisticlicense”inassigningweb-
bed feet to the creature.While such feetdefi-
nitelymake thecreature lookmoreaquatic,
it is impossible to come to any such conclu-
sion from a study of the fossils themselves.
Soft tissues (such as webbed feet) normally
donot fossilizewell.There isnoevidence that

Archaeopteryx lithographica fossil
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this creature ever spent any amount of time
inthewater—yet thedrawingshowsanani-
malwith rear legs that appear tobebuilt for
anaquatic environment.Anexaminationof
the actual skeleton (see Carroll, 1998, p. 335)
quicklydispels thenotion that the rear legs
performedasobligatory fins.The legsonAm-
bulocetuswerenot fins at all, but rather legs
madeforwalkingandsupportingweight.

While artists make the transition appear
easy, the logisticsofgoingfromaterrestrial
environment toanaquaticonewouldbe in-
credibly complex.EvolutionistAnthonyMar-
tinadmitted:

Principally itmeantdeveloping anew
modeof locomotion (fromwalking to
swimming), aphysiology tocopewith
adensemedium(water rather thanair),
new methods of detecting and catch-
ingprey, andameansofbreathing ef-
ficiently at the sea surface (1990,p. 12,
parenthetical items inorig.).

Martin’s analysis did not even address the
metabolic,neuronal,reproductive,andcellu-
larchanges requiredfor suchanimals to live
underwater. Duane Gish summed it up well
whenhestated:

It is quite entertaining, startingwith
cows, pigs, orbuffaloes, to attempt to
visualizewhat the intermediatesmay
have looked like. Starting with a cow,
one could even imagineone lineofde-
scent which prematurely became ex-
tinct, due to what might be called an
“udder failure” (1995,p.198).

Udder failure indeed!

MISSING LINKS, SUDDEN LEAPS,
AND THE EXPLOSION OF LIFE

In his U.S. News & World Reportarticle,
ThomasHaydennoted thatDarwinheld

that new species evolve slowly, “the result of
countless small changesovermanygenera-
tions” (p. 44). Hayden also noted, however,
that “many creatures still appear quite sud-
denly in the fossil record.”Hewenton to ad-
mit that thefirstanimalsappearing inthefos-
sil record are “complex animals, including
worms,mollusks,andshrimplikearthropods”
that “show up some 545 million years ago.”
“Paleontologists,” Hayden continued, “have
searched far andwide for fossil evidenceof
gradualprogress toward these advancedcrea-
tures buthave comeupempty” (pp. 44-45).
He thenquotedpaleontologistWhiteyHaga-
dorn of Amherst College, who sheepishly
confessed:“Paleontologistshavethebesteyes
in theworld. Ifwecan’t findthe fossils, some-
timesyouhave to thinkthat they justweren’t
there” (p. 45).

While at first glance the average reader
mightviewthisasanamazing, first-of-a-kind
admissionofdefeat,historydocumentsoth-
erwise.Thefactofthematteris, thisstatement
—madein2002—is littlemorethanadimecho
of an identical admission made more than
half a centuryagoby the eminent evolution-
arypaleontologist ofHarvard,GeorgeGay-
lordSimpson,whowrote:

Possibility for such dispute exists be-
cause transitions between major grades
oforganizationareseldomwellrecord-
ed by fossils. There is in this respect a
tendency toward systematic deficiency
in the recordof thehistoryof life. It is
thuspossibletoclaimthatsuchtran-
sitionsarenotrecordedbecause they
did not exist… (1949, p. 231, emp. ad-
ded).

Creationists—adhering to the concept that
scientific theories shouldbebaseduponthe
actual presence of evidence, rather than on
the absence of evidence—have long taken
exactly sucha stance: transitional formsare
notrecordedbecausetheydidnotexist!

After realizing that thegaps in the fossil
recordwerebothrealandinexplicable,evo-
lutionists set about trying to figureout away
toconcocta theory thatwouldpredictwhy
there ought to be gaps in the fossil record.
[This is oneof the rareoccasions in science
where theories areconstructedbecauseofa
lack of evidence, not because of the exis-
tenceof evidence.] Inhis 1944book,Tempo
andMode inEvolution,Dr. Simpsonoffered
a solution to the problem of the “missing
links,” as he did again in his 1949 volume,
TheMeaningofEvolution, inwhichhewrote:

...continuous transitional sequences
arenotmerelyrare,butarevirtuallyab-
sent.... [t]heir absence is sonearlyuni-
versal that it cannot, offhand, be im-
puted entirely to chance, anddoes re-
quire some attempt at special expla-
nation, as has long been felt by most
paleontologists….
It is thus possible to claim that such
transitions are not recorded because
they did not exist, that the changes
werenotby transitionbutby sudden
leaps in evolution. There is much di-
versity of opinionas to just how such
leapsare supposed tohappen (pp.105,
231, emp.added).
Notice thatword“leaps.”Thenreadwhat

Haydenwroteconcerninghowevolutionists
todayproposetoexplaintheperennialprob-
lemof themissing links.Hewrote: “…[T]he
growing suspicion is that evolution some-
times leaps, rather than crawls” (p. 44). It
wasbecauseof thegaps in the fossil record
that the lateHarvard scientist Stephen Jay
Gould, andNilesEldredge, his collaborator,
invented the conceptknownas “punctuated
equilibrium.” In the June/July 1977 issue of
Natural History, Dr. Gould penned an arti-
cle titled “TheReturnofHopefulMonsters”
(Gould, 1977), inwhichhe linkedpunctuated
equilibrium with geneticist Richard Gold-
schmidt’spostulate (fromhis1940book,The
MaterialBasis forEvolution) of “systemicmu-

tations” that allegedlyproduced“hopeful
monsters” by sudden leaps. Gould himself
spokeeloquentlyofthefactthat“[i]nanylo-
cal area, a speciesdoesnotarisegraduallyby
the steady transformation of its ancestors;
it appears all at once and ‘fully formed’ ”
(1980,p.182).

Theproblem,ofcourse, comeswhenevo-
lutionists attempt to find a genetic mecha-
nismthatcancausesuch“suddenleaps.”Ge-
netically speaking, systemicmutationswould
be devastating to an organism. Evolution-
istsG.LedyardStebbins andFranciscoAyala
summarizedthematterwellwhentheysaid:

The specific solution postulated by
Goldschmidt, that is, the occurrence
of systemicmutations, yieldinghope-
ful monsters, can be excluded in view
of current geneticknowledge (1981,p.
969).

Indeed it can. And more than twenty years
later, thatassessmentstill is true. [Foranin-
depthrefutationofpunctuatedequilibrium,
seeThompson,1989.]

How, then, does U.S. News & World Re-
port’s Haydenpropose that thesemarvelous
“leaps” in evolutionaryprogressionoccur-
red? In a word—catastrophes. In his view,
“enormous volcanic eruptions that belched
carbon dioxide, creating a super greenhouse
effect [and] severe cold spells that leftmuch
oftheplanet inice,”plus“collisionswithas-
teroids,” were responsible for the rich vari-
etyoforganismsweseearoundustoday.

Butwhywouldsuchcatastrophes cause
organisms to “evolve rapidly”?Hayden sug-
gestedthat“theseconvulsionskilledoffmuch
of life’s diversity.” And that would help or-
ganisms speedily change from one kind to
another by…? Harvard paleontologist Andy
Knoll, whom Hayden quoted, offered the
following scenario.Heproposed that once
conditionsonEarthimproved,“thesurvivors
foundaworldofnewopportunities.They
were freedtofillnewroles, ‘experimenting’
with new body plans and evolving too rap-
idlytoleavearecordinthefossils” (p.45).

Is this not absolutely “magical”? We are
led tobelieve that volcanoes andasteroids
are responsible for certain animals having
wings, andothershavingdozensof legs—all
because therewere“newopportunities.”Has
thisbeendocumentedtodayfollowingvol-
caniceruptions?No.Andthespecificgenetic
mechanism for such “miraculous” transfor-
mations would be…? Furthermore, consid-
er this:Howwouldevolutionists account
forthesuddenexplosionoflifeinthefos-
sil record in the first place?Did an “early
catastrophe” somehow create life and en-
dowitwithitsmarvelousvarietyofspectac-
ular features—instantaneously and simul-
taneously?!

DINOSAUR DILEMMA

Thomas Hayden then matter-of-factly
proposed that “wemayoweourdom-

inance to the asteroid impact that killed the
dinosaurs 65 million years ago” (p. 45). Ac-

Artist’s rendition of an “aquatic” Pakicetus
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cording to this theory, which was set forth
in the early 1980s by Nobel laureate Luis Al-
varezandhis sonWalter, a largemeteor (over
six miles in diameter) hit the Earth 65 mil-
lionyearsagoatendofCretaceousperiod(see
Hoffman, 1982; Alvarez and Asaro, 1990).
The resultwas the releaseof vast amountsof
energy, causing worldwide firestorms, tsu-
namis, tidalwaves, etc.Great cloudsofdust
(from the impact), mixed with soot and ash
(from the firestorms), rose into the upper at-
mosphere and were dispersed around the
globe via the jet stream. As a result, sunlight
wasblocked, causingplants tobeunable to
growandfoodchains tocollapse.Dinosaurs
thus became extinct. Clay layers at the so-
calledCretaceous-Tertiaryboundary are said
to contain anunusual amountof an element
known as iridium (a heavy metallic chemical
element),whichis said toexist inhighercon-
centrations in extraterrestrial objects (like as-
teroids) than on Earth. Thus (so the theory
goes), there is compelling evidence that an
asteroidcaused thedinosaurs’ extinction.

However, there are alternative explana-
tions. First, the iridiummayhave resulted
from volcanic processes. Igneous rocks in-
clude traces of iridium, especiallywhende-
rivedfromthedeepmantle.Second,theDec-
canTraps regionof India experiencedmas-
sive volcanismduring the same time as the
alleged extinction of the dinosaurs, result-
ing inbasaltic lava (containing iridium) that
coveredover180,000 squaremiles.Third, the
evolutionists’ownfossilrecorddoesnotsub-
stantiatean instantaneousdemiseof thedi-
nosaurs. Someallegedlydiedoutwithin the
Cretaceousperiod,whileothersapparently
survivedwell into theTertiary period (mil-
lionsof years later, according to evolution-
ary dating methods). Fourth, why did the
impactkilloffdinosaurs,whilemanyother
formsof life apparently remainedhealthy
andalive?Someoftheleastmobilecreatures
(tortoises, crocodiles, etc.) survived, as did
vastnumbersofplants, according to the fos-
sil record.Fifth,inthefossil-richstateofMon-
tana, the iridium layer is found above the
highestdinosaurremains,whichsuggeststhat
thedinosaursactuallydisappearedbeforeany
impactevent(seeDeYoung,2000,pp.26-30).

That last point—the fossil-rich state of
Montana—was thesubjectof thecover story
of the June 2002 issue of the pro-evolution
popular-sciencejournal,Discover,whichstated
inbig, boldprinton its cover: “What really
killed thedinosaurs? Itmaybe time to stop
blamingthatasteroid.” Inside that issue, in
a “Letter fromDiscover,” the editorsdiscus-
sed paleontologist Jack Horner, who single-
handedlyhasnearlydoubledthenumberof
T. rex fossils thathavebeendiscovered.The
DiscovereditorsstatedthatDr.Horner“has
uncoveredevidence that it tooka lotmore
thananasteroid toremoveourfavoritecrea-
ture[T.rex—BH/BT]fromthefaceoftheEarth”
(see“WhatReallyKilledtheDinosaurs?”,2002,
23[6]:35). Inthefeaturearticle(“WhatWiped
Out theDinosaurs?”) that followed the ed-
itors’ letter,EdwinDobbwrote:

New studies suggest that dramatic cli-
mate changeswerekillingoffbehe-
moths even before the asteroid im-
pact.Longbefore theasteroid impact,
thediversityofplants at theHellCreek
Formation [in eastern Montana!—BH/
BT] was dwindling. Conifers and ferns
dominated the environment. Vegeta-
tion was patchy and thin. Dinosaurs
andtheirpreywouldhavehadtoscram-
bletosurvive(23[6]:36-37,emp.added).
To suggest, asThomasHaydendid, that

theasteroid theory is responsible for thecom-
plexityof lifeonEarth, is indefensible.May-
be he could explain exactly how dinosaurs
all over the planet were selectively wiped out
by this asteroid,whileother animals survived.
Mr.Haydenwouldbewelladvisedtoresearch
his subjectmatter better beforehe sets out
todefendtimeworn, threadbare,outdated
scientific theories.

MASTER SWITCHES—OR KILL SWITCHES?

Intryingtoexplainthediversityof lifeon
Earth,Mr.Hayden resorted to the latest

crutch supporting the decrepit evolution-
ary theory—Homeobox (a.k.a. “Hox”) genes.
Evolutionistsportray these “master genes”
—which are depicted as self-reliant, relatively
simple entities that can produce major mu-
tations—as themechanismfor changingone
species into another. Thus, Hox genes are
used toexplain thevastdifferences in species
we see today. Scientific literatureonhomeo-
boxgenes spans the spectrum from report-
ing experimental results topurepropaganda
and scandalous speculation. Much of this
speculation canbe attributed to the fact that
althoughmost vertebrates andarthropods
“havestrikinglydifferentbodyarchitectures,
many of the regulatory genes they use to es-
tablish their bodyplan are conserved” (Kmita-
Cunisse et al., 1998, 95:3030). In other words,
the same homeobox genes are believed to be
responsible for different attributes in vastly
divergentspecies.Evolutionaryscientists,how-
ever,havedrawnconclusions regardingacom-
monorigin,withlittleregardtotheactualem-
pirical evidence. These inferenceshave led to

thebelief thatoneanimal canexperience a
developmental cascade common to all an-
imals. But Hox genes are not simply “pas-
sive providers” of encoded instructions re-
sponsible fordevelopment.

Simplyput,HoxgenesarepiecesofDNA
that either promote or inhibit other genes,
which,inturn,playaroleinthedevelopment
of an organism. In the fruit fly, for example,
oneHoxgenepromoteswingdevelopment.
And so, during the early stages of the fly’s
development, this gene signals the manufac-
tureofwingstructures.Scientistshavebeen
able touse this informationtoproduce flies
withoutwings,orevenflieswithtwosetsof
wings.Butproducingatwo-wingedfly,orad-
ding apairof legs to theheadof ananimal,
is a far cry fromexplaininghowmicroorga-
nisms,plants, andanimals alldescended from
anonlivingsource.

WilliamBateson,whocoined the term
“homeosis” in1894, “felt thathe could fur-
ther strengthenDarwin’s case by exhaustive-
lycompiling thediscontinuousvariations
thatoccurnaturallywithina species” (Lewis,
1994, 10:341, emp. added). Thus, evolutionists
werequick topointout thathomeoboxgenes
playasignificantroleintheevolutionaryori-
gin of body plans (Lewis, 1994; Raff, 1996;
GellonandMcGinnis, 1998). Someevolu-
tionistshavetakenthisastepfartherandpro-
claimed thatHoxgenes are theagents respon-
sible for saltation (the “sudden leaps” that
Goldschmidt, Simpson, andGouldpostu-
lated), resulting inanewspeciesorahigher
taxoninwhatisessentiallyasingleevolution-
ary stepdue toamajormutationorother
“unknown cause.” Paleoanthropologist Jeff-
rey Schwartz has advocated the view that the
roleofhomeoboxgenes in individualdevel-
opmentisafarbetterexplanationoftheor-
igin of new species than any other mecha-
nism.Heevenhassuggested:“…[A]ll that is
necessary is that homeobox genes are either
turnedonortheyarenot”(1999,p.362).

Can scientistsmanipulate these genes to
growantennae,wings,or legs inplaceswhere
theynormallywouldnotgrow?Yes, theycan.
Butdoesthismanipulationproveevolution?
No, itdoesnot.Considerthefollowing.

1.Hoxgenesdonotproduce “new”ma-
terial.Mutating an animal to add a second
pairofwings isnot thesamethingascreat-
ing, fromscratch, anewgene forwingpro-
duction. Creationist David DeWitt of Lib-
ertyUniversity emphasized thepoint that,
despite evolutionists’ dependence upon mu-
tations,

[t]hefact thatscientistscansignificant-
ly alter the body plan does not prove
macro-evolution,nordoes it refutecre-
ation. Successful macro-evolution re-
quires the addition of new informa-
tion and new genes that produce new
proteins that are found inneworgans
andsystems (2002, emp. inorig.).

DeWitt has emphasized a crucial point: sci-
entistshavenotproducedanything“new.”
Andthat is exactlyourpoint!Howcanone

Graphic representation of asteroid impact that
allegedly caused the dinosaurs’ extinction.
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claimthatHoxgenesprovide theanswers to
somanydifferentspecies,whentheevidence
demonstrates that entirely new organisms
arenotbeingformed?

2.Hoxgenesdonotact ina“biological
vacuum.”Theyrelyonnumerousothergenes
and proteins to carry out their tasks. For in-
stance, a light switch is great for turningon
a light—but only if you have the necessary
wiresandbulbinplace“downstream.”With-
out those, the switch isnothingmore than,
well, a useless switch. Hox genes, like light
switches, relyoncertain“postcursors” (oth-
ergenesalreadypresentinanorganism).Hox
genescannotdoeverythingbythemselves.

3.Hoxgenesarenot the first activegenes
in the developing embryo. As geneticist Ja-
sonRobert pointedout in the journal Evo-
lution&Development, themesoderm(the em-
bryonic germ layer that gives rise tomuscles,
connective tissues, the vascular system, and
certain organs) is genetically induced at the
cleavagestage, longbeforeHoxgenesbecome
active (2001,3:290).Thus,Hoxgenesarenot
the initial determinant of what an orga-
nismwillbecome.

4. Mutated genes would result in a need
for new and different proteins. For instance,
ifanon-flyinginsectcouldbealtered(theo-
retically)sothatitdevelopedwings,thenpro-
teinswouldhavetobepresenttoassist inthe
manufactureof thosewings.Thoseproteins
alsomusthave “chaperone”proteins that as-
sistthemintheirmultiple tasks.Howlikely
is it that thealteredHoxgene,andallof these
other cellular components,would evolveat
exactly thesametime?Wealsomustkeep
inmindthatallofthis isoccurringinathree-
dimensional environment that is dependent
onproteins being able to recognize and in-
teractwithotherproteins.Otherwise, theen-
tirecomplexiscompletelyuseless.

5.While aHoxgenemaybeable toalter
thedevelopmentof aparticular structure,
thatdoesnotmeannecessarilythatallofthe
itemsnecessaryforthatstructurewillbepres-
ent in thenewlymutatedanimal. For exam-
ple,wings, legs, or eyesmaybe transplanted
to various regions of the body. But experi-
mentshavedocumentedthatthemusclesand
nervesnecessary for those structures to func-
tion normally are not routinely manufac-
tured. Sowhile anon-flying animalmight
possessamutatedHoxgene thatnormally
wouldcontrolwingproduction, theother

genesnecessary tomake thewings function
wouldnotnecessarilybepresent—therebyren-
deringthis“new”additionuseless.

According to Hox gene proponents like
Jeffrey Schwartz, “[n]ew species neednot be
theresultofgradualchanges [microevolution
—BH/BT]thataccumulateovermanygener-
ations as suggested by conventional evolu-
tionary theory. Instead,newspecies could
appearsuddenly,astheydoinfossilrecord.”
Schwartzelaboratedconcerningthespecifics
ofhowthismightoccurwhenhewrote:

When particular genes are turned on
for certain lengths of time and in cer-
tain regions, awormmayemerge. If the
same or other genes are expressed for
different lengths of time and in differ-
ent regions, amore complexorganism
maydevelop(1999,p.352).

This implies that ifagenewere“lefton”for
awhile longer, thenawormmightbecomea
frogor lizard.Andyet there isnoevidence
whatsoever for such an outlandish claim.
Wormsproduceworms, not lizards or frogs.
While scientistsmaybe able to induce into
species “Y”a structure thatnormally is spe-
cific for species “X” (e.g., limbs), that still is
a longway fromXsgivingbirth toYsmerely
asaresultofmanipulatingHoxgenes!

ARMS RACE—OR NUCLEAR MELTDOWN?

After departing the realm of genetics,
ThomasHayden entered the fieldof

microbiologyasproof for evolution, and in-
troducedRichardLenski, amicrobiologist
whohasbeen following twelvepopulations
of the bacterium Escherichia coli since 1988.
At one point, the populations were geneti-
cally identical,but, asHaydenreported, “each
has adapted in its ownway to the conditions
in its test-tube home” (p. 48). By endowing
such bacteria with a “sinister mind,” Har-
vard evolutionary biologist Stephen Palumbi
suggested that “bacterial evolution outwits
one antibiotic after another” (p. 48). We are
all familiar with the concept—microorgan-
ismsthatchangeover time,appearingtoper-
ceive and then thwart our most impressive
medical efforts tokill them.Butdo theydo
it “onpurpose”?

Humanity appeared tohavewon thebat-
tle against many microbial diseases by using
variousdrugtreatmentsduringthe1960sand
1970s. Today, however, it appears instead that
wemayhave inadvertently toughenedthebat-
tle.According to evolutionistKennethMil-
ler, “theculprit is evolution”(1999,p.50).Evo-
lutionists frequentlyuse this ideaof the“rap-
idevolution”ofmicroorganismsas“observ-
ableproof”forevolution.Theirclaimis that
drug-resistant strains ofmany types of such
organismshaveevolvedfromstrains that, at
onetime,weresusceptible tothesesamedrug
treatments. Scientists would have us believe
thatmicroorganismsare“selectivelyadapt-
ing” toourdrugtreatments throughamech-
anismthat involvesgeneticmutations.How-
ever, studies indicateanalternativeexplana-
tion for this acquired immunity—one that
arguesagainstorganicevolution.

ResearchersMonicaSalaandSimonWain-
Hobson (of the world-famous Pasteur Insti-
tute inFrance)publishedapaper titled“Are
RNAVirusesAdaptingorMerelyChanging”
(2000). In thisparticular study, theyexam-
ined 85 sets of proteins from viruses that are
known to infect bacteria, plants, and mam-
mals.According to theoldevolutionaryhy-
pothesis, oncedrug therapyalleviates thema-
jority of susceptible microorganisms, only
those that remainhavemutatedduring rep-
licationandthusareresistant.Evolutionists
believe that thisrepresentsa typeofnatural
selection taking place, in which mutations
“purposefully”conferdrugresistance.

However,Dr. Sala’s data indicate that the
changes we are seeing are due to simple ge-
neticdrift (i.e., randomgeneticvariations)
rather thanaresponsetodrugs.Thesestud-
ies demonstrated that this genetic drift oc-
curredat a constant rate, evenwhenmicro-
organismswere subjected todrug treatments
(inotherwords, organisms changedwheth-
erornot theyhadbeenexposedtodrugs).

The appearance of drug resistance may
notbeasnewas researchers think.Modeling
studiesexaminingHIV-resistantmutantshave
demonstratedthatdrug-resistantstrainswere
presentbeforedrug therapybegan (Ribeiro
and Sebastian, 2000), which indicates that
thechanges in thesevirusesareoccurringran-
domly,ratherthaninresponsetoaparticular
drug. There is additional evidence to sub-
stantiate suchaclaim. Inanarticle titled“Su-
perbugsnot Super After All,” Carl Wieland
wrote:

That somegermswerealreadyresistant
toman-madeantibioticsbefore these
were invented is commonknowledge
tomicrobiologists. Soil samples from
villages where modern antibiotics had
neverbeenusedshowthat someof the
germsarealreadyresistant todrugs like
methicillin which have never existed
innature (1997/1998,20[1]:11).

Furthermore,microorganisms likebac-
teriadonotbecomeresistant toantibiotics
merely by experiencing genetic mutations.
There are at least threeknownmechanisms
by which such resistance can be conferred:
(1)mutations;(2)conjugation;and(3)trans-
formationor transduction. [For additional
informationonbacterialantibioticresistance,
seeThompson, 1994.] But regardless of how
bacteria acquire their antibiotic resistance,
the fact remains that theystill areexactly the
samebacteriaafter receivingthattraitasthey
werebefore receiving it.This “proof”of evo-
lution turns out to be not vertical macro-
evolution, but horizontal microevolution
(i.e., adaptation). Inotherwords, thesebac-
teria“...are still thesamebacteriaandofthe
sametype,beingonlyavariety thatdiffers
from the normal in its resistance to the an-
tibiotic.Nonew ‘species’ havebeenproduced”
(Bowden,1991,p.56).

Hox genes play key roles in regulating body plans.
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THE EVOLUTION OF MAN—
THE CONCLUSION OF THE MATTER

In his concluding remarks in his article
in the July 29, 2002 issueofU.S.News&

WorldReport,ThomasHaydenpointedout:
[I]t’s the idea thathumanbeings them-
selves are products of evolution that
provokes most of the attacks on evo-
lution.Suchrejections leavemost sci-
entists mystified. “The scientific nar-
rative of the history of life is as excit-
ing and imbued with mystery as any
other tellingof that story,” saysKnoll.
Theevidenceagainstevolutionamounts
to little more than “I can’t imagine it,”
Ewaldadds. “That’snot evidence.That’s
just givingup” (p.50).

Mr. Hayden has thrown down the gauntlet.
Andwewillnothesitate topickitup!Hehas
drawn the line in the sand.Andwewill not
hesitate tocross it!

First,the“evidenceagainstevolution”hard-
ly amounts to“littlemore than ‘I can’t imag-
ineit,’ ”as thisbrief reviewhasamplydocu-
mented.Anyonewilling to take the time to
investigatewith anopenmind, soonwill be
impressed with the mountains of evidence
againstevolution.Books suchas Jonathan
Sarfati’s Refuting Evolution (1999), or Scott
Huse’s The Collapse of Evolution (1997), pro-
videcompellingevidenceagainstthetheory.

Second, in multiple debates with evolu-
tionists, creation scientists have repeatedly
affirmedpositiveevidence for thecreation
model. In fact, entire bookshavebeenwrit-
tenonthe subject (see, for example,Morris
andParker,1987;Thompson,2002).Creation-
ists continuallypointout to evolutionists
thatthelawofbiogenesisstatesexplicitlythat
life comesonly fromlifeof itskind, and that
this law is thecornerstoneofall biology.Cre-
ationistscontinuallypointout that the fos-
sil record is repletewith gaps, and is devoid
ofthetransitionalformsthatevolutionmust
have if it is to preserve its case. Creationists
continuallypointoutthatgeneticmutations
reduce viability, rather than changing one
species into another.Creationists continu-
allypointoutthatthelawsofthermodynam-
ics clearly indicate that theUniverse: (a) could
nothavecreateditself;and(b)isrunningdown
andbecoming lessordered,notbuildingup
andbecomingmoreordered.Andsoon.

Youmight ask yourselfwhyMr.Hayden
didnotbother tobroachothercritically im-
portant topics suchas theoriginofmatter,
theoriginof life, theoriginof language, the
originof sex, or theoriginof themind—all
prickly topics that evolutionists absolutely
abhor,andshunasmuchaspossible.

Giveup?Hardly! Infact, future issuesof
Reason & Revelationwill tackle these topics
head-on. No, Mr. Hayden, we will not give
up—because the truth isonourside.Andpeo-
pledeserve tohear the truth!What is that fa-
mouspassage that isetchedintothegranite
facadesof somanygovernmental buildings?
“Andyeshallknowthetruth,andthetruth
shallmakeyoufree.”
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“THOSE IGNORANT, STUPID, INSANE, WICKED CREATIONISTS”
The attack is on. It’s not the first time. And if history teaches

us anything, it will not be the last. Evolutionists are mad. But they
do not intend to just “get angry”; they intend to “get even.” The
walls of their Neo-Darwinian Jericho are crumbling around them.
They know it. They’ve known it for a long, long time. The prob-
lem is, now other people are figuring it out as well. A lot of other
people! The time to act has come. Take off the gloves. Get down.
Getmean.Get dirty.Win—at all cost!

Creationism has been making far too much headway, in far
too many places—with far too much favorable publicity. Sound
thebattle call.Rally the troops.Call out the reserves.Enlist the al-
lies.Engage the enemy. Press forward.Refuse to retreat!

What enemy?The late Stephen JayGouldofHarvard referred
to that enemy as the “militant fundamentalists who label them-
selves with the oxymoron ‘scientific creationists,’ and try to sneak
their Genesis literalism into high school classrooms under the
guise of scientific dissent.” Dr. Gould complained: “I’m used to
their rhetoric, their dishonest mis- and half-quotations, their con-
stant repetition of ‘useful’ arguments that even they must recog-
nize as nonsense.” Yet, he explained to his fellow evolutionists,
“our strugglewith these ideologues is political,not intellectual.”
And last, he said he refused to engage in dialog with creationists,
but rather chose instead to deal with “our allies among people
committed to reasonandhonorableargument”—adescription
that, from Gould’s vantage point, apparently would exclude cre-
ationists bydefinition (1987, 8[1]:64, emp. added).

And it gets worse. Richard Dawkins, the enraged evolutionist
of Oxford University, put it this way: “It is absolutely safe to say
that if youmeet somebodywhoclaimsnot tobelieve in evolution,
that person is ignorant, stupid, or insane (or wicked, but I’d
rathernot consider that)” [1989, p. 3, emp. added].

Now comes John Rennie, the editor of Scientific American, to
enter the fray. In the July 2002 issue, Mr. Rennie penned an arti-
cle titled “15 Answers to Creationist Nonsense” in which he car-
icatured creationism, while feebly attempting to bolster the in-
creasingly faltering theory of organic evolution. Joining Mr. Ren-
nie is ThomasHayden, a staffwriter for U.S.News&WorldReport
whoauthored the cover storyof themagazine’s July 29, 2002 issue
(“A Theory Evolves”)—a feature plainly intended to “strike back”
at creationists, as Hayden made clear when he echoed the evolu-
tionists’ party line: “The evidence against evolution amounts to
littlemore than ‘I can’t imagine it.’ That’s not evidence. That’s just
givingup” (133[4]:50).

Well, gentlemen, I have news for you. We are not giving up!
You have thrown down the gauntlet; we will not hesitate to pick it
up. You have drawn the line in the sand; we will not shrink from
crossing it. Your bullying tactics and name calling may intimidate
some and impress others. It accomplishes neither with us. We know
what you are trying to do, and we know why you are trying to do
it.Weknowabout your “hidden agenda.”

Your compatriot, geneticistRichardLewontinofHarvard, let
it slip in his 1997 review of Carl Sagan’s posthumously published
book, Billions and Billions , when he admitted that evolutionists
“have a prior commitment, a commitment to naturalism. It is
not that the methods and institutions of science somehow com-
pel us to accept a material explanation of the phenomenal world,
but, on the contrary, that we are forced by our a priori adher-
ence to material causes to create an apparatus of investigation
and a set of concepts that produce material explanations , no
matter how counter-intuitive, no matter how mystifying to the un-
initiated. Moreover, that materialism is absolute, for we can-
not allowaDivineFoot in thedoor” (1997, p. 31, emp. added).

Just as we thought all along! You must find a way—organic evo-
lution—to rid yourself of that “Divine Foot in the door.” Nice to
see you finally admit it. Well, once again, gentlemen, I have news
for you. God’s foot is in the door, whether you like it or not—all
your attempts toprevent it notwithstanding.And there isnothing
you can say or do to stop it, because neither He, nor we, will be go-
ing “quietly into thenight.”Notnow.Not ever. Yes, the attack is on.
But we are at the vanguard of that attack. You are losing the bat-
tle—andyouwill lose thewar! Truth always triumphsover error.
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Bert Thompson

[NOTE: Our responses to both U.S. News & World Reportand Sci-
entific American in this issue of Reason & Revelationare the abbre-
viated versions. To view or download the complete, uncut versions,
please visit our Web site at www.ApologeticsPress.org. Click on
the “A.P.Resources” section andgo to “Docs’Dissections.”]
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